Treatment outcome and risk factors for visual loss in Cytomegalovirus endotheliitis.
To determine treatment outcome and risk factors for visual loss in Cytomegalovirus (CMV) endotheliitis. Retrospective case-note review of all CMV positive endotheliitis patients seen at the Singapore National Eye Center, for demographics, visual acuity (VA), extent of corneal edema, anterior chamber (AC) activity, ocular history, glaucomatous optic neuropathy (GON), and ganciclovir therapy. Outcome measures were VA, corneal edema, and AC activity. Median age at diagnosis of the 19 patients (21 eyes) was 57 years. Median duration of follow up was 37 months. Sixteen eyes received systemic ganciclovir, and four eyes received ganciclovir gel. The AC inflammation resolved in 19 eyes. The corneal edema resolved in eight eyes, but persisted in 12 eyes. One patient resolved spontaneously. Pre-treatment corneal edema exceeding 75%, older age, GON, and previous corneal graft were risk factors for persistent corneal edema post treatment (P = < 0.001, 0.001, 0.02 and 0.02 respectively, Fisher's exact test), and VA worse than 6/60. Anterior chamber inflammation resolves with ganciclovir therapy, but severe pre-treatment corneal edema, older age, previous corneal graft, and GON are associated with a poor visual outcome.